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Abstract
 
The textbook is one of the most prevalent educational tool used in the classroom. Because
 
of the high exposure to textbooks that students experience,care should be taken with regards to
 
any kind of bias or possible destructive elements that might be found. One such element is sexism.
This paper is a gender study of a text book,used in a senior high school in Japan,which uncovers
 
many aspects of sexism. The paper shows that women in the English Language textbook Reward
 
Starter(Greenall,1997)are less visible than men as characters,and are portrayed in stereotypical
 
roles with regards to occupations and the family. A suggestion is made for a student/class
 
evaluation of the textbook using the methodology provided in this investigation.
“It should not be assumed that people are aware of the ideological dimensions of their own
 
practice. Ideologies built into conventions may be more or less naturalized and automatized,
and people may find it difficult to comprehend that their normal practices could have specific
 
ideological investments”(Fairclough:2006,90).
In the above quote Fairclough reminds us that certain elements of our social and cultural lives
 
have become so“naturalized”that often we are not aware of their destructive effect. Sexism is
 
one such system of beliefs that pervades all aspects of our lives from our social relations and
 
institutions to our home lives,career choices,wages and even the language we use(Sunderland:
1994,27). Academics have claimed that the English Language is sexist(Sakita:1995,Sunderland:
1994,27,Renner:1997,6)and contains male-as-norm elements. In an EFL setting this may be a
 
problematic area for a teacher of English. It is possible that by teaching English language EFL
 
professionals are propagating gender-bias without knowledge of doing so.If Fairclough(2006,90)
is correct then EFL teachers may need to consider their own conventions and the ideological
 
implications inherent within them.
One such EFL convention is the textbook. For many years EFL teaching materials have been
 
analyzed for their representations of the sexes (Sunderland:1994,55). Jassey(1998,88)tells us
 
that in Japan an unquestioning acceptance of school teaching leaves students susceptible to
 
textbooks as a tool for imprinting social and cultural values. She goes on to mention that
 
gender-bias in textbooks combined with continuous testing may result in sexism becoming a fixed
 
part of the student’s world view(Jassey:1998,93).
This paper is an attempt to ascertain whether Reward Starter,a textbook used at a Japanese
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senior high school, is gender-biased. The paper begins with a review of the related literature
 
before moving on to explain the context and introduce the textbook itself. A description of the
 
method of analysis and data collection is then given followed by the results produced. The paper
 
concludes with a summary and recommendations for future practice.
Attempts to de-sex language in educational publications from their male-as-norm content
 
have been made since the 1970s (Sakita:1995). Yanowitz and Weathers (2004,101)refer to the
 
Education Amendment Act of 1972, which made gender discrimination illegal in American
 
schools. This led to gender analyses of educational texts designed for pre-school,elementary and
 
college students. Sakita (1995)refers to the 1971 policy statement of the National Council of
 
Teachers of English,which claims that non-sexist language should be encouraged through the
 
publications of the NCTE. More recent is the Japanese National Plan of Action for the
 
Promotion of a Gender-Equal Society by the Year 2000(1996). This government plan encompas-
sed all aspects of gender equality and with regards to education stated that,in order to enhance
 
education in Japan instructors need to“prepare textbooks and other educational materials...with
 
due consideration to respect for human rights,gender equality,and mutual co-operation”(Article
 
10). Given these attempts by governments,agencies,and organizations to combat gender inequal-
ity in textbooks,a review of the various gender analyses of EFL textbooks so far undertaken
 
should give an indication of how far these attempts have succeeded.
The seminal gender analysis of ESL textbooks was undertaken by Hartman and Judd in 1978.
This involved an investigation of several textbooks published over a period of twelve years. The
 
authors proposed that“many ESL texts in current use present needlessly stereotyped portrayals
 
of men and women, whether through one-sided role allocation, overt put downs, or simple
 
omissions”(Hartman & Judd:1978,384). Expanding on this analysis the authors showed that,
overall,women in these textbooks suffered from low visibility. With regards to stereotyping,
women were represented in roles such as the overemotional female, the nagging wife or as
 
homemakers and child carers. With concern to occupations men were given diverse roles and
 
prestigious jobs,while women were limited to traditional roles such as housewife, nurse and
 
stewardess (Hartman & Judd:1978,387). The Hartman and Judd study also focused on the
 
generic use of“he”,the word man as a bound suffix,the boy/girl differential and male/female
 
titles. All of the above features,according to the authors,were“found to bias the portrayal of
 
women”(Hartman& Judd:1978,383).
Five years later Porreca (1984)completed a study adopting similar criteria in an attempt to
 
determine if change had occurred since the Hartman and Judd analysis. In this investigation 15
 
textbooks were evaluated. Porreca’s quantitative analysis focused on female visibility,firstness
―“the number of times that males and females were presented first in exercises,examples and
 
sentences”(Porreca,1984,712),occupations,masculine generic constructions and adjectives used
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 to describe both sexes.Porreca’s findings provided evidence that five years after the Hartman and
 
Judd study,sexism in EFL textbooks was still a problem. Women were mentioned half as often
 
as men,firstness for men was three times as prevalent as female firstness and women were less
 
visible in occupational roles (Porreca,1984,719).
A decade after Porecca’s evaluation Sakita (1995)completed a content analysis of 10 text-
books specific to English education in Japan. Following the guidelines described by the Harman
 
and Judd’s study and Porecca’s analysis Sakita concluded that“The evidence reveals sexism in
 
Japanese English Textbooks”(Sakita:1995). In the textbooks specified,women were invisible in
 
number,content,pronoun usage and occupational roles. Stereotyping was revealed in adjective
 
usage,activities and topics related to women. Other sexist features were the use of girl for adult
 
woman and the“use of women as a class as the butt of jokes”(Sakita:1995).
A recent study by Ansary and Babii (2003)employed the above criteria to evaluate two
 
English Language Teaching textbooks designed for Iranian students in secondary schools.Both
 
textbooks were analyzed with regards to “dialogues, reading passages, exercises and illustra-
tions”(Ansary& Babii:2003).Data was collected with reference to visibility,male female topic
 
presentations,sex linked occupations and activity types,stereotyping,firstness and masculine as
 
generic conceptions. As with earlier studies the authors found low visibility of women,male
 
orientated topics, male firstness and women placed in stereotypical traditional roles. They
 
concluded that:“In light of these findings,one may strongly claim that since the first study of
 
sexism in ESL/EFL materials in the 70’s,little has changed....”(Ansary& Babii:2003)
From the above brief review we see that, firstly, in an attempt to reveal sexism in EFL
 
textbooks a set of useful analytical criteria have been developed. Secondly,we find that, as
 
Ansary and Babii state,in the thirty years since the Harman and Judd study gender bias remains,
despite the efforts of analysts to eliminate sexism. If this is so it can be claimed that the various
 
policy statements, action plans and educational amendment acts mentioned above have not
 
succeeded in their attempts at gender equality in textbooks. Given this failure to stem sexism at
 
a higher organizational level and amongst textbook writers and publishers,it seems that the last
 
line of defense against gender bias may be the teachers themselves.
In Japanese culture raising the children,doing domestic chores and serving the husband were
 
the roles traditionally assumed by women(Jassey:1998,87). Women were regarded as“inferior
 
to men in ability and competence”(Jassey:1998,87). As mentioned earlier,movements have been
 
made toward reversing this traditional image of women. The implementation of the Equal
 
Employment Opportunity Law(EEOL)in 1986 and its amendment in 1997 is a case in point,as is
 
the signing of the International Convention for the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women
 
by the Japanese government in the 1980s(Gelb:2003,49). Today Japanese women are postponing
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marriage,entering higher education and rejecting the stereotypical roles of housewife and mother
(Jassey:1998,87). However,barriers still remain. A labour ministry white paper referring to the
 
EEOL states that “discrimination in hiring, placement and treatment of female workers has
 
disappeared from systems,but remains in practice”(Gelb:2003,49). Jassey(1998,87)also cites
 
a Gallop Poll that shows 46 percent of Japanese people support the traditional gender roles of
 
breadwinner father and a homemaker mother.
Despite the barriers it is clear that Japan is moving toward a more gender-equal society.
Taking this into consideration Jassey asks“whether gender equality and inequality in Japan have
 
been presented in school textbooks in ways that reflect the changes in Japanese society”(Jassey:
1998,87). This is especially pertinent to EFL teaching and textbooks. English Language is taught
 
in elementary, junior and senior high school and in universities in Japan. Exposure to EFL
 
textbooks that do not correctly portray this movement toward equality in Japan, and which
 
contain language that re-enforces sexism would be greatly unfair to language students. As Sakita
 
explains:
“The unconscious influence of sexist textbooks on students at the age when value systems are
 
developed is immeasurable. The language textbooks are models for students and require
 
students to practice the sexist use of the language. At the same time sex-role stereotyping
 
affects and distorts students’view of the world”(Sakita:1995).
The textbook chosen for examination is Reward Starter written by Simon Greenall (1997).
Greenall’s book is an introductory textbook used at Shumei Eiko,a mixed senior-high school in
 
Ageo City, Saitama, Japan. Eiko has an enrolment of approximately 2,000 students in three
 
grades. Half of the student population is female and aged between 15―19 years old. Most
 
students take two English oral communication classes per week,with a small minority taking four
 
OC classes. Reward Starter is used in first and second year classes only. This means that 1200
 
students make use of the book at least twice a week for a period of two years. The justification
 
for a content analysis of this book stems from the fact that 600 of the students using the book are
 
female. Given the evidence related to gender changes in Japan,any biased portrayal of women
 
would be regressive in the sense mentioned above by Sakita.
Two types of analysis were undertaken. First a quantitative analysis was performed to
 
ascertain a)visibility of both sexes in the text and illustrations and b)occupational roles. To
 
collect this data tallies were made of the following :characters that appear in the text and
 
illustrations,the amount of times these male and female characters are referred to directly by
 
name or indirectly through the use of personal pronouns,and firstness. A further analysis was
 
taken to ascertain the amount of occupational roles,the kinds of occupations filled by both sexes
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 and the ratio of men to women employed. For this paper a character is defined as a participant
 
in the text with a male or female name. These names were counted and separated by gender.
A qualitative analysis was then made to ascertain if Reward Starter portrayed women and
 
men in stereotypical roles,or if a move toward gender equality was attempted. Unit headings
 
were analyzed in conjunction with the content of specific units themselves. The evaluation
 
focused on representations of males as active while women are passive and defined by marital
 
status. In addition illustrations were highlighted to determine if gender bias was prevalent in
 
images of the sexes. Because of space limitations only units 1 to 13(32%)of Reward Starter are
 
discussed.
From the quantitative analysis we find that the data in table 1 below corresponds to that of
 
Hartman and Judd and the analysts that have followed them since 1978.
Table 1
 
Results of quantitative content analysis of Reward Starter from unit 1 through to 13
 
Category  Female  Male
 
Characters in text. 52  74
 
Characters in illustrations. 32  44
 
Characters referred to by name. 141  176
 
Characters referred to by personal pronoun. 54  52
 
Firstness  67  99
/
Table 1 above shows that women in Reward Starter suffer from low visibility. Female
 
characters are omitted from the textbook by a ratio of 1:1.4 in favor of men. As mentioned
 
earlier Reward Starter is an introductory textbook. Sakita (1995)tells us that,because of their
 
limited vocabulary and grammatical structures the topics usually dealt with in introductory
 
textbooks are simple,as are the characters portrayed. This can contribute to an equalization of
 
gender not found in more advanced books. However, Reward Starter corresponds more to
 
Sakita’s contrary observation that “even in these textbooks, there is a still-prevalent male
 
dominance”(Sakita:1995).
In illustrations the ratio stands at 1:1.3. Illustrations are discussed further below.
/
The number of characters referred to directly by name is 1:1.2 to the determent of female
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characters,while instances of firstness stand at 1:1.4. These two categories are directly related
 
to each other as they give an indication of how much talking time or utterances are given to
 
women in the book. This low level of referral to women combined with mostly male initiated
 
dialogues will undoubtedly have a negative effect on students. Not only will male students speak
 
first in dialogue demonstrations and pair work activities,but the idea of male firstness as a social
 
norm will be propagated in the classroom (Sunderland:992,86).
Teo(2000,11)tells us that“discourse does not merely reflect social processes and structures,
but affirms,consolidates and...reproduces existing social structures”. Here,Teo refers to the
 
naturalization of certain ideologies and the language that promotes them. In this case the
 
ideology promoted is that of male firstness and the discourse element used to propagate this idea
 
is gender biased word pairs. Sexist word pairing can be described as the ordering of noun pairs
 
with the masculine noun to the front,such as man/woman,he/she,brother/sister and husband/
wife. Hartman and Judd (1978,390) found that, with the exception of the noun pair ladies/
gentlemen,all noun pairs in their study were ordered this way. Of the 67 aspects of firstness found
 
in units 1 to 13 of Reward Starter 29 are instances of sexist word pairing. For example in the
 
listening and writing task in unit 7 students are asked to make a poster of a gender unspecified
 
famous person. They are told the poster should explain the following :
-job
-where he or she is from
-nationality
-if he or she is married
-how old is he or she
 
The majority of male first word pairs are observable in unit 13:We’ve got three children (see
 
appendix 1a and b). The theme of this unit is families and the language used to describe family
 
members is prevalent.However, given the amount of male first noun pairings in this unit (19
 
instances)it could be said that it is Jassey’s traditional idea of the family that is portrayed. In
 
the reading and vocabulary exercise on page 30 we find the word pairings husband/wife,son(s)/
daughter(s),brother(s)/sister(s). This continues again in all of the exercises in this unit,the most
 
prevalent word pair being brother/sister.
Only in this category is there any move toward equality with a slightly higher ratio of females
 
referred to than male. On the surface this seems to be a positive move but problems arise when
 
this is read in conjunction with the data from 6.3 above. Characters in introductory textbooks
 
may be simple and two dimensional but a higher referral of men by name while women are
 
referred to as she or her erodes female characteristics even further. Rather than portray women
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 as well rounded individuals a higher use of she/her removes female characters from the forefront
 
and slots them into a second place position,thus promoting a male as norm ideology. An example
 
of this can be seen in the headings of the book. Each unit of Reward Starter presents a unit
 
heading in the top left hand corner of the page. The following is a list of the headings that refer
 
to gender from unit 1 to 13.
Unit 1―Hello,I’m Frank.
Unit 4―Are you James Bond?
Unit 5―She’s Russian.
Unit 6―Is she married?
Unit 7―How old is he?
Unit 8―His favorite car is a Porsche.
Unit 12―Where are Jane’s keys?
In the light of the above discussion of firstness,the introduction of Frank on the first page
 
of the first unit of the textbook is almost ironic. Two men are introduced to us by name(Frank
 
and James Bond)within the first four unit headings. It is not until unit 12 that a woman (Jane)
is introduced by name. Until unit 12 women are referred to as she. Frank speaks directly to the
 
reader in the first person,while James Bond is questioned in the second person. The effect
 
produced is that of proximity;that both characters are near to the reader. The change to the
 
third person in units 5 and 6 implies that the women are not there,that they are being talked about
 
rather than being talked to or talking to the reader. A further discussion of unit headings is
 
undertaken in 7.1 below.
In table 2 below we find that,of the 57 employed characters portrayed in text and image,21
 
women are employed while 36 men are in work. This gives a ratio of 1.7 men for every woman
 
employed. Again these findings are consistent with those in the literature review above. We see
 
from the data that male characters enjoy a large range of occupations while there is a lack of
 
occupational diversity for women. Women are represented in the traditional roles of teacher,
secretary and student with a limited number of token professional roles added (Porecca:1984,
711) in this case politician, engineer and journalist. All six references to the occupation of
 
secretary are female,implying that“secretary is a position only women are allowed to apply for”
(Sakita:1995). Contrarily all seven references to doctor are male,implying the same for men.
There are no female TV presenters,waitresses,bar tenders or football players. The results of this
 
qualitative analysis show that,if Japan is a country moving toward gender equality,as Jassey
(1998,87)believes,then Reward Starter does not portray that society.
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Table 2
 
Amount and kind of occupations portrayed in image and text.
Kind of occupation  Male  Female
 
Farmer  1  0
 
Doctor  7  0
 
Teacher  4  3
 
Actor  7  0
 
Student  4  3
 
Waiter  5  0
 
Engineer  2  1
 
Journalist  1  1
 
Politician  0  1
 
TV Presenter  1  0
 
Bar Tender  1  0
 
Secretary  0  6
 
Singer  2  3
 
Actress  0  3
 
Football Player  1  0
 
Amount  36  21
 
It is possible to begin a discussion of stereotyping in Reward Starter by analyzing the
 
headings mentioned earlier. From the headings/themes we find evidence that males are portrayed
 
as“active”(Ansary& Babii:2003),“vigorous”(Sugino:1998)and“aggressive”(Porecca:1980,
709),while females are“passive”(Jassey:1998,88)and defined in relationship to family or marital
 
status(Hartman& Judd:1978,386). It has already been noted that in unit 1 Frank speaks directly
 
to the reader and so is active. James Bond in unit 4 is a fictional character known for action and
 
aggression. Other male fictional characters portrayed pictorially and in text in unit 4 (see
 
appendix 1)are Rambo or Sylvester Stallone, Frankenstein, Dracula, Zorro and Batman;all
 
characters known for aggression action and vigour. The fictional female characters presented
 
are Cleopatra and Morticia of the American television sit-com“The Adams Family”.The sit-com
 
title“The Adams Family”immediately associates Morticia with family and marital status as well
 
as comedy. Cleopatra,while historically a powerful queen,is traditionally portrayed in fiction as
 
a figure that died tragically,a contrast to the male characters here that are renowned for their
 
indestructibility.
In unit 6 Is she married ? (see appendix 3a and b)a higher ratio of females to males is found.
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 Again,while this seems an optimistic move, the heading itself associates women with marital
 
status. In this unit the reader is asked if Ken Stanwell,Kazuo and Steve are married,and asked
 
once Is he married ? in relation to Ken Stanwell. With regards to women we are asked about
 
the marital status of Shirley Smith and Sema,asked twice if Anna and Jane are married and twice
 
asked Is she married ? in relation to Shirley Smith. In unit 6,it seems,more women do not mean
 
a more varied representation but more stereotyping.
Hartman and Judd (1978,386)explain that,according to some textbooks,men and women
 
even read the newspaper differently:“the men reading the sports pages while the women enjoy
 
the fashions”. In unit 8 (see appendix 4) the characters Samantha Alton and Bill Henderson
 
elucidate this finding well. The heading of the unit His favorite car is a Porsche immediately
 
associates the male with movement, speed and power. Bill Henderson’s favorite car is a
 
Mercedes, his favorite football team is the Chicago Bears and his favorite politician is Bill
 
Clinton. The things on Bill’s mind are mechanical power,political power and sports. Samantha,
though,is more interested in the arts and fashion. Her favorite singer is Paul Young,her favorite
 
group is U2 and her favorite T.V.show is The Clothes Show. This character is concerned with
 
the passive pastimes of listening and watching rather than actively driving or playing football.
Earlier,the stereotypical affiliation of women with fashion was remarked upon. In unit 11:
How much are they? (see appendix 5)the theme of shopping and fashion is again associated with
 
women. The illustrations in this unit show two men and what appear to be four women. As with
 
a higher count of female pronouns and the inclusion of more women in unit 6,the higher ratio of
 
females to males in unit 11 does not work toward a balance of equality:rather it re-enforces the
 
fashion/clothes/shopping stereotype of women. The images of women here are also made
 
problematic by their synedochical representation. Of the two males,one is represented complete-
ly while the other is shown from the thighs upward. The women,on the other hand,are displayed
 
in small segments. We see a pair of red shoes,a green skirt,a red sweater and a pair of jeans
 
rather than whole people. The effect of this is that the part suggests the whole. In other words,
the item of clothing,the fashion object,becomes the point of departure from which we begin to
 
construct the whole person. In effect the woman becomes the fashion object and so is once again
 
diminished as a human being.
As has been mentioned above women in Japan are putting off marriage and rejecting the
 
traditional housewife and mother role of husband serving and child raising. We have also seen
 
that, in Reward Starter, women have fewer occupational roles and are portrayed as tragic
(Cleopatra),comical(Morticia),or as fractured objects. Overall,the textbook does not represent
 
women as they are in today’s society. In unit 13 We’ve got three children (see appendix 1a and
 
b)three images are presented that support this fact. Here three families are shown. Image 1
 
shows a wife,husband and four children,image 2 a wife,husband and three children and image
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3 a wife,husband and two children. With the addition of these three photographs the occupational
 
choices for women have two extra categories added to them:wife and mother. Of course women
 
in Japan continue to marry and have children but given the under representation of the diversity
 
of female roles in society these three images add to the marginalization of women attempting to
 
break free of the traditional roles of the past.
The evidence shows that Reward Starter contains gender-biased elements. Women are not
 
represented in a way that describes their present roles in society. Despite the presence of women
 
in society and specifically the workplace,they are less visible than men in text and illustration.
Women speak in text and dialogues less frequently than men and are referred to directly by name
 
less often. The textbook places women in a second place role to men. Males speak first more
 
often and are represented first in gendered word pairs. Females are also referred to in the third
 
person more often,which creates distance between the reader and the textbook character. With
 
regard to occupational roles women are employed less and are placed in a confined occupational
 
niche promoting traditional female occupations. Men, conversely, enjoy a diverse range of
 
occupations. Both men and women are portrayed in stereotypical roles that further diminish the
 
presence of females. Women are portrayed as passive and are defined by marital status. Men are
 
seen as active and vigorous by comparison.
It appears, then, that the use of Reward Starter at Shumei Eiko is regressive. Male and
 
female students are presented with a textbook that re-affirms the traditional niche from which
 
women in Japan are trying to escape. To present sexist bias in this way can only be damaging
 
to female students. Sunderland (1992,86)explains that restricted roles for women in textbooks
 
will not contribute to empowerment for female learners. This may lead to alienation, mar-
ginalisation and demotivation,which can only hinder learning. Furthermore“Models of language
 
can become classroom practice”(Sunderland:1992,86)and so the textbook contributes to the
 
consolidation of Teo’s (2000,11)existing social structures.
Considering the above evidence a change from Reward Starter to a less sexist textbook may
 
be the most positive action to be taken. However,Sunderland (1994,65)reminds us that,in the
 
hands of a teacher with sexist attitudes even the most non-sexist book can become sexist. Given
 
the thirty years that have past without change since the seminal Hartman and Judd study,and the
 
failure of various agencies and organizations to stem sexism,it appears that what is needed is a
 
higher awareness of the problem. Fairclough tells us that:
“There is a strong case to be made for a mode of language education which emphasizes
 
critical awareness of ideological processes in discourse, so that people can become more
 
aware of their own practice,and be more critical of the ideologically invested discourses to
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 which they are subjected”(Fairclough:2006,90).
Thus,putting Fairclough’s ideas into practice may be a better way forward than a simple
 
change of textbook. An in class evaluation of the textbook being used,conducted by the students
 
and the teacher, may contribute more to an understanding of the male-as-norm ideological
 
conventions inherent within the textbook. Mannheim(1994,89)and Sunderland(1994,65)suggest
 
a study of the manifestations of sexism in textbooks through group discussions and class projects.
Such classroom activities can only benefit both male and female learners and, by extension,
society in general.
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